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Catholic Club social last nicht was the
best attended event given by that club

J. Kelly, an old time logger from
the Puget Sound country, recently ar¬

rived in Douglas to take charge of the
James Sawmill Company':- logging
camp at Fish Bay on Baranoff Island.
Hans Anderson left on the Georgia

last night for a hurried business trip
to Sitka.
Mrs. E. Salmon and daughter, Doro¬

thy. will leave on tho Princess May
tomorrow morning for Victoria.
Tho funeral of "Mrs. John Benson

will take place Friday at 9 o'clock
from the Catholic church and tho ba*j
rial will be in tho Catholic cemetery,

TREADWKI.L, Jan. 27..Tho Tread-
well bowling team rolled another big:
score last night in the international
tournament and practically cinched'
flrest place. Their score last night!

played on Friday night and Treadwell
is about 400 pins ahead of her near¬
est rival.
"Jimmy" Chambers, tho well known

athlete and former pitcher of the!
Treadwell ball team, is on his war-
back to Treadwell. having left for tho
North on the City of Seattle last night.
The Treadwell club tonight will be

the scene of a hard times ball. The
committee In chargo stato that no

one will be allowed on tho floor unless!

will be In stylo tonight.
Guy Terry, of tie Treauwou meat

market, i3 a returning passenger on

the City of Seattle.
A well attended minstrel rehearsal

The next rehearsal will bo on noxt
Sunday afternoon at 4:30.

as feeder at the Ready Bullion mill.
Chris Nelson, who recently return¬

ed from the States, went to work as

The Cyanide and Shops basketball
teams will meet tomorrow night for
the second time during tho present
tournament Rt present the Cyanide
team is the head team, while the
Shop five is in the cellar.
The roof of the new power house is

almost completed and tho work of

Ing will bo started soon.

DOBBS PICTURES AT THE
LYRIC TOMORROW NIGHT

Northern night at tho Lyric theatre,
Douglas when Beverly B. Dobbs. the
pioneer Alaska camera man. presents
for the first time hero tomorrow
night "ATop of the World in Motion."
Mr. Dobbs has appeared in the larg¬
est theatres in America with his pic

!n bolcg able to secure this attraction
it tho popular prices of 25c ami 50c,
and it la believed that tho house will

TREADWELL WINS
BOWLING TROPHY

A

By roilios 2651 pins l^rcadweU's
bowling- team last night practically s

phv. Juneau rolled 25S1 pins, Barra- 1

gar and Bell each breaking into the (

"200" class. Skagway bowlod 2573, <

Barragur 193 173 200 1

Kaser . 148 183 134 :

Hunter ,. 177 144 191 ]

EASTERN STAR j!
INSTALLS OfflCERS :

Now officer:; or tho local Eastorn
Star were installed at a special mcot- j
ing in Oddfellows' hall thl3 afternoon, |
which wa3 followed by an elaborate j
banquet.
John T. Reed acted as installing ofH-

cor and the following wero Inducted in* |

Worthy Matron, Mrs, Alico Case;
Worth? Patron,,Lloyd V. Winter; As*
sociate Matron, Mrs. Maud Vaut; Con¬
ductress. Mrs. Maud Dc Long. Asst.

'

Con., Mrs. Laura Goldstein; Sec*;
retary. Mrs. Elita Daniels; Treasurer,
Miss Mary Morgan; Five points of
the Star: Ruth F. Anderson, Ada; Har¬
riet Case. Ruth; Mrs. Marlon Olson,
Esther; Mrs. Eva Tripp, Martha: Mrs. :l
Hazel Ostrom, Electa: Chaplain, Mrs.
Anna Webster; Marshal, Miss Ina
Priest; Organist, Miss Gladys Tripp;
Warder. Mrs. Emily Raymond; Son*
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* MARINE NOTES *1
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The Mariposa is due to arrive from

Seattle this evening.
The Priucccs May sails south to-;

morrow morning. She arrived from
Vancouver last evening.
The City of Seattle sailed from Seat-

The Admiral Evans sailod from Se¬
attle yesterday morning.
The Admiral Watsol sailed south

t'ht Jefferson Is due to sal' from Se¬
attle the 29th.
The Georgia sailed for Sitka at 12

| o'clock last night.

A! Wicks has returned from a visit
to Seattle.

A1 Young Is In from Berncr's Bay.
where he operates a logging camp.
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HAS HEARING TODAY
The Kline robbery hearing has

been continued until 4 o'clock to¬
morrow afternoon at request of O.
A. Tucker, counsel for the defend¬
ant. Tucker will present evidence
of Kline's previous good charao-

toro U. S. Commissioner J. B. Marshall )

:>uilding.
According to Mrs. Williams' com-

>:30 o'clock Inst night and purchased

naking change, 3ho says, Klino
.valked into her bedroom, located in a

.ear room. When Mrs. Williams or-

iered Kline to leave, sho says, ho j

Iresscr, securing money from a top
lrawer.
Within a short timo after Klino I

eft the storo the police arrested him
n an uptown saloon. Mrs. Williams
dentifled Kline as the guilty man and
Officers Loo and Aldojanan delivored
ho prisoner to tho Federal authorities.
\ sum of money corresponding to the

imount Mrs. Williams says Kline
:ook. was found in tho prisoner's pock-
its.

YAMAGUCHI TO BE
SENTENCED SATURDAY
K. Yamaguchi, convicted of man¬

slaughter In connection with the death
of T. Kajlta, at Sltkoh Bay cannery
last April, will be sentenced by Judge
Robert W. Jennings Saturday morn-

lng. It was announced In court today
when Judge Jennings denied motion
of Attorney S. Hellenthal, for a re¬

trial or tho Yamaguchi case. The max¬

imum sentence that can bo Imposed
is twenty years in the penitontiary.
Tho court also announced that the

case entitled United States vis Yama-
shita. accused of murder as a result
of Kojita's death, would come up for
trial following the caso of the United
States vs F. J. Wottrick.
The Yamashita Jury disagreed and

were discharged. The caso attracted
great attention, owing to' tho manner

in which Ivajita. who was foroman of
tho Japancso crow at tho cannery,
came to his death. Ho was beaten
about the head with a hammer, and
a ropo was used to stranglo him, it
was alleged.

Other Court Matters.
An order for hearing the potltion

of Juneau voters, for a special elec¬
tion to increase the size of tho city,
by annoxing certain tracts, was enter¬
ed and filed, the date of tho hearing
being set for February 25.
Judge Jennings ordered a stay of

execution, for a month, of tho judg¬
ment of $5,000 awarded C. R. Holmes
agaiust C. H. Strong, for injurios sus-

i tained on tho steamship Al-Ki. Tho
court required Mr. Strong to file a

bond of $7,000 to protect Holmes from
any damage that might eccruo by roa-

son of the stay of execution.

INFORMATION WANTED OF
LARS WALDEMAR LARSEN

Tho Norwegian Vico-Cousulate at
Juneau, Wm. Britt, vice-consul, wishes
information about Lars Walilemnr Lar-
s. n of Fredikstad, Norway, last heard

j fiom at Ketchikan, Alaska. < News¬
papers in First and Thiid division

j please copy.)
.

MEAT MARKET SOLD.

A bill of sale of a Douglas meat
market was filed today in tho record¬
ing office. P. H. Fox and John Reck
relinquish ownership of tho market,
to the Carstens Packing company, for

$1150.

LONDON WOMEN CANNOT
DRINK IN MORNING

As a reshlt of a consultation with
the London police authorities, the Lon¬
don Central Board of> Trade Protec¬
tion Societies and tho' London Brow-
ors' Councils have agreod that all li¬
censes within tho Metropolitan dis¬
trict shall from Monday noxt not
serve women with intoxicating liquors

I before 11:30 a. m.
London magistrates have lately com¬

plained of the increase of drinking
among women, especially soldiers'
wives, and at ono court last week it
was stated that the authorities had
under consideration somo action fo:
restricting tho facilities.. (London
News.)

; ENGLAND CONTINUES TO
PLACE ORDERS HERE

BOSTON. Jan. 27..Jacob Dreyfus
& Sons, of Boston, havo rccolvod ai

ordor from the EnrMsh government
! for 100,000 flannel shirts and 125.00(
> suits of underwear.

New York Hat Contracts.
Information was obtained in Now

; York to the effect that shipments ol
woolen goods, valued In all at aboui
?6,000.000, wore coming to the city

j from Boston for manufacture into mil
itary overcoats for the English. Rus

j r.Ian and French governments. Th<

bor of Now England mills.
England Plays Favorites.

Some of the woolen manufacturon

j who have war contracts on cloth, con

texfd that other manufacturers who an

| also makfling uniform cloths and ov
' ercoatingj; for Great Britain arc boln;

allowed by the British government t<
Jpuy wool In England and ship it here

HOLLAND MAY SHIP
COTTON TO GERMANY

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 27..The Dutch
government Is considering the rent¬

al of the embargo on cotton oxports
to Germany and a decree to this ef¬

fect probably «Uk bo published In a

revenue cutters
do great work

WASHINGTON; . Revenue cutters
of tlio United States saved 47G lives

and gave assistance to 210 vessels val,
tsed with their cargoes, at moro than

$9 000,000 during the fiscal year which
ended June 30 last, accordinr. to a ro-

port today to Congress by Command¬
ant E. B. Bertholf. For every dollar

oxpended by the service It aided in

saving property worth $3.72.
Commandant Bertholf urgos Con¬

gress to appropriate $350,000 for a

now cutter for the California coast,
$110,000 for an anchorage patrol boat
for use in Now York harbor and ?350,-
000 for a vessel for duty on tho Pan¬
ama Canal. Ho renews his rccom-j
mendntlon for tho consolidation of tho

revenue cutter service and the liic-

saving service Into an organization to

be known as the coast guard.
"There is a consensus of opinion,"

h$ says, "that this wilt add greatly to

tho officoney of the humanitarian
branches of the government."
The roport points out that although

there were no serious floods In the

Ohio and Mississippi River valleys dur¬

ing the year, the previous request for

three light draft cuttors to be used
there in flood times should not be over¬

looked by Congress. Tho appointment
of twenty-one cadets for the fiscal year
1916 is recommended instead of four¬
teen as at present authorized by law.
The Ice patrol work of the cuttors

Seneca and Miami In the North Atlan¬
tic steamship lanes last spring and

early summer was reviewed at some

longth. The report contains a letter
from J. J. Jusserand, the French am¬

bassador, to tho Secretary of State
praising tho work done by these vos-

sels.-. Tho ambassador quotes Com¬
mander Pencelet of the French navy as

saying, "The presence of those vessels
is a blessing to navigation of all
countries."
Tho report shows that during the

year 2S.7S7 vessels were boardod, 9«&
woro 80ized or reported for violations
of tho law and fines and penalties
amounting to $204,310 were incurred
by thoso ho reported.
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GOVERNMENT APPROVES
CORDOVA BUILDING SITE

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS..George C.
Hazelet, president of tho Cordova, Al¬

t' aslra, Chamber of Commerce, is grati-
t fled over tho fact that he induced
t Uncle Sam today-to accept the gift
¦¦ of twelve lots In Cordova, Tho ac-

ceptance camo from the Treasury Do-
. partment.
: Plans for public buildings aro drawn
. In tho order in.1 which the government

gets title to the land. Cordova for
months has had an appropriation of

i $100,000 for A building, .but the gov.
. omment had taken no title anywhere.
-1 Today's gift puts Cordova far ahead

; wero made at'|h2£.samc time.
> The lots are at the corner of Second

street and Federal avenue.
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* WAR SIDELIGHTS. *
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LONDON. ."Tho German soldloruj
have a mania for music,'' writes a

prlvato in the Seaforth Highlanders.
"We can hear thoir gramophones play,
ing day and night. Thoy havo organ¬
ized singing societies, too. Tho other

night tho Gormans started a sing-song
and our men, mistaking it for an at-

attack, sprang to arms and began fir¬
ing."

LONDON..The story of how a dum¬
dum snow ball,.with a stone inside
.broke up a friendly snow ball fight
betwocn British and German soldiers,
whoso trenches In West Flanders wcro

only 50 yards apart, is received in a

letter from an officer of tho Dragoon
Guards.

Premiums of 80 guineas per cent.'
arc being puid at Lloyds to insure [
against tho declaration of war between
Roumania and Austria or Turkey with-
in the next six months, 15 guineas
por cent, against tho declaration of!
war between Roumania and Russia'
within the next six months. This is I
taken to mean before summer. The
rato to insure against war between;
Italy and Austria is 70 guineas per
cent. j

The Swedish government has is¬
sued a decree prohibiting tho transit
or forwarding to beligeront powers of;
all kinds of war materials as well as

the raw materials essential to their
manufacture. It is emphasized that
in no case whatever may Swedish ports

; and communication facilities servo tho

military intorcsts of bolligorent pow-

A Paris Bpeclul says that tho lower¬
ing of the public lights of Paris is tho
now rule. A strict limitation of inter¬
ior illumination is ordered as a pre¬
caution against tho enemy's aoro-

The following dispatch was receiv¬
ed at London from St. Omor, in tho
Northern part of Frnnce: "When tho
Princess Patricia's Canadian light in¬
fantry went into action, the regiemn-
tnl standard bearer carrier a flag tho
colors of which woro worked by Prin¬
cess Patricia horsolf. Tho Canadians
covered themselves with glory in the
first action in which they were ongag-
ed, and may already bo classed as sea¬

soned voterans."

LONDON..(By Mail to Boston).
A recent order from tho War Office
to all farmors along tho East coast
indicates that tho British authorities
are not taking lightly tho possibility
of a German invasion in tho Spring.
Tho order prohibits tho sowing of any
corn crops this spring and sowing of
any othor crop the naturo of which
oxcoods ono foot abovo tho surfaco.
Already ontrenchmonts of formldablo
proportions stretch virtually along the
entiro coast from f)ovor to Edinburgh.

3ELF-SATIOPIEO ACCUSER8.
V

tlstlc doctrlnculrc who accuses the
press of being Med up to the Interests.
Broad-thinking, experienced mon know
bettor..(Cordova Times.)

p-.

HOW ARE YOU DOINVITT]
Very often I am asked how It Is

that we are always busy when things
seem to be rather clow all around.

"Very cimple," I may may. "Just keep
busy, be pleasant and accommodating,
keep up your stock, give the best ser¬

vice and the results will show."
Drop In, we will show you how we

keep doing things at the Juneau Drug
Co.."The store that has what you
want when you want it".107 Front
St, opposite Alaskan Hotel, phone

250. (l-27-2t.)

I.HV ^ ..V *
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PERSONAL.If E. S. Jordan Is on

Gastlneau. channel, pleaso communi¬
cate with P. 0. Box 358. 1-25-tf.

HOUSE FOR RENT.Six rooms and
bath, down town. $35, telephone 2202.
-(1-25-tf.)
SIGNS will get you more than horse

shoes. Pnssells. tho sign-writer, has
returned. Best of sign and show card
work, -at reasonable prices. Shop opp.
Van Lehn & Raymond's, on 2nd sL.
(1-25-12t)
PRESCRIPTIONS called for, accurate¬
ly compounded, delivered. Wo are at

your service DAY AND NIGHT.But¬
ler, Mauro Drug Co. 9G Front St.,
phono 131. 1-22-6L

STEAM HEATED ROOMS. $10 00
up; with or without board. Miss Char
on. 535 Main St. Phone 3805. 11-7-tf.

St. Nicholas leaves for Tonakoo and
way ports. Tuesdays at S. a. m. 12-28-tf

DRESSMAKING, pmtn or fancy sow¬

ing. Reasonable rates for children's
sewing. Mrs. Pbinn, Alexander Apts.,
phono 228. 12-31-tf.

OFFICES.For rent In Goldstein
Ride. Hot and cold running water In
each office; also steam heat Janitor
and elevator servico. tf.

SPACE FOR RENT in Brunswick
Building. Apply Chan. Goldstein. *»*

TO HAVE A HEARTY MEAL AND
ENJOY IT

Tako n J. C. D. Digestive tablet af¬
ter eating. Results.No goo on the
stomach, no heavy feeling, lots of real
comfort. 50c per box.

JUNEAU DRUG CO., Phone 2-5-0.
113-tf.
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WANTED.Young man wish¬
es board and room' In prlvato
family; must bo closo In. Write,
giving price and particulars, to
XXX % The Empire. (1-25-tf)

* . »

WANTED..A -situation as house¬
keeper, cook, or nurse girl; by mlddlo
aged lady. Not so much for big yay
but a comfortable place. Address,
Mrs. OIIIOLA GREEN,, Box 223, Skag-
wny, Alaska. 1-26-tf.

WANTED, POSITION.By married
couple, in boarding house, road house
or store. Both have had experience.
Apply P. 0. Box S8, TreadwelL l-26tf

WANTED..Gasoline engine and auto
mechanic cooks employment Box 151,
TreadwelL ..

WANTED.Maid for genoral house¬
work In small family. Mrs. H. P.
H. P. Crowthor, 226 East Sovcnth..
1-22-tf.

WANTED..A competent maid for
genoral house work. Apply to Mrs.
Davelcr, Thano. 1-8-tf.

FOR RENT . Two-room furnished
house. Inquire Krlgbaum, House No.
6. on Wlllougkby ave. 1-lD-tf.

FOR RENT..Four room house on

Kennedy street, near 6th. Phono 372
or 342. E. R. Jaeger. 1-9-tf.

FOR RENT.Two apartments In Ep-
stcyn flats. See E. W. Pcttlt, at City

hall. l-26-2t.

FOR RENT..Largo, nicely furnish¬
ed room with board. 340 Franklin
street. Cor. Fourth Ave. 1 mo.

FOR RENT . Modorn flat, four
rooms and bath. 1. Goldstein. 1121 tf.

FOR RENT.Largo nlcoly furnish¬
ed room, Alaska Steam Laundry. 10-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT..Four rooms
with bath, completely furnished. Ap-
ply Box 473, City. 1-13-tf.

FOR SALE.Ono No. 3, common ser-

vice bob sled. Ono rubber-tired oar-

rlago; also ono heavy Studobakor wa-

gon. Enqulro Mrs. Berry's store, 3rd
& Franklin. 1-20-tf.

FOR SALE.. '^Restaurant counter
14 feet long, cheap. Second hand fur¬
niture bought, sold and exchanged.
Universal Repair Shop, -325-27 Frank-

lln. 1-13-lm.

FOR SALE.A National cash regis-
or. Inqulro 86 St. Ann's avenue. Doug¬

las^ 12-9-tf.

TWO FURNISHED HOUSES to
rent. Enqulro Mrs. Montgomery Da¬
vis. Cor. 6th and Seward. tf.

ELECTRIC PIANO.With full key
hoard aud nickel In the skit attach¬
ment for sale or rent See"Anderson
Box 991. Phone 374. *«

Frosh sealshipt oysters, just arrived,
at GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-9-tf.

i FURNITURE FOR SALE; also cabl-
net sewing machlng; bargains; rooms
for rent S. Taylor, Movall house.
Douglas.' * MS-tf.

IM I S S G i: LiCiCS

TEA ROOMI
SECOND AND SEWARD STS. H

Open Daily Except
Monday & Thursday

nitfl
FOR RENT

STUDIO UI.ASSi
Ladles' Clans, Thursday. 10:30 a. m.

Children's Class, Saturday 10:00 a. ro. B
Thursday3:-t5 p. m. Traadwrll

Saturday Night Class and Dance. 8:30 j'-j
Private lessons and claiaes by arrange- J-1

THE THIRD WEEK OF THE

JANUARY SALE
* == IS NOW ON =* f

As a Leader We Offer

§7.50 and §6.00 aenyon Bath Robe and |
Slipper Combinations at §5.25 per set.

We a!jo have a line of

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS
Including Cashmere, Serges, Tweeds and Crepons

in Black and Colors at 50c per yard.

"Satisfaction 7JT Douglas
Guaranteed" JTo AAo A \ZjZ\l Alaska

mwmmjmmammmmma&ammmmaMmmBmmmmm11H

| Agent for the 4 Largest Drug Houses of Today |
I NYAL STORfS :: A.D.S. REMEDIES:: ARCH LINE:: REXALl HOME j
ii Doesn't it seem to be your duty to improve your facial beauty? Well, T

4. then use Nyals Face Cream, 25c and 50c, two sizes. Use plenty and
t make FORTY look like TWENTY. %

If you want the world to look bright, take a course In REXALL Liver -f
Salts.25c and 50c, two sizes. Prescriptions compounded, accurately j]
filled, and delivered free of charge. 2

ELMER E.SMITH .i****" ^u^tokks v '
..»> I
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| Douglas Opera House Hotel |
Z I'resh Qlympia Oysters
Z FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT

Z The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars ^
Z PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska ?

»».»?»??????»???.??????»?»?.?»»«?»»»»??»»»»?»???«

?
2 L. C Thorsu M«I F. Thorax^ -j

& Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking t
| >Co.. Inc. t!

? Funeral Directors & Fmbaimers t
?

^
^

| Douglas Undertaking -j
I PARLORS== I j
g Funeral Directors and Embalmcrs '

:

g H. v.SULLY g,

Big shipment of sfaatei
arrived on City ofSeatth
WHO FOR?

JULIUS JBNSBP

HERE IS ONE OF MANY GOOD REASONS j:
for Buying Your Suit or Overcoat at Our Store
The clothes you buy here are INSURED.Doubly Insured. 3

'A >

: s
s : s

::
..

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
>Make Our Clothes; They make them to give you com- -

j plete SATISFACTION; They make YOU the J tdge. ii

|We say the money you pay is only on deposit 33

; until you are content ;;
I 33

No matter what price you pay for your clothes
:s you must be satisfied, it's =i:

I "Safty first" Clothes Buying For You 1
This is the home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes 3 ?

i I % 3 3
0 5

¦¦ £ g

1 WE LEAD-- I 7T~rr . » n . WE LEAD. ii
! Others Follow;: Goldstein S emporium j Others Follow |

33 "Everything for Everybody" |<j


